
The third step will answer the question “how 
do we get there” and create an action plan to 
close the gap between the baseline and the 
target incorporating existing resources and 
building upon best practice. 

This document is under-pinned by our 
on-going live development plan (monitored by 
the project group)

KEL Participate & Inspirit look forward to 
working with you on this important project.

KEL - Participate & Inspirit provide training 
and development opportunities, facilitation 

and consultancy services. We offer expertise, 
creative input and advice in service user 

involvement, substance misuse, 
dual diagnosis and project development.

KEL - Participate & Inspirit assists 
commissioners and providers to meet the 

challenges and obligations of service delivery 
in a complex and evolving environment.
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Patient Public Voice

Creating systematic and consistent processes 
for patient and public involvement across 
Health in the Justice System, NHS England - 
London 
                      
In partnership with KEL - Participate & Inspirit 
Training & Development Ltd

KEL - Participate and Inspirit Training & 
Development Ltd have been commissioned 
by Health in the Justice System, NHS - London 
to implement its framework for Patient Public 
Voice, (PPV). 

The project will run for a minimum of 18 
months and aims to achieve systematic patient 
and public involvement across the secure 
estate and community services through the 
development of consistent standards and 
processes for PPV within Health in the Justice 
System.

We will be working closely with both service 
providers and commissioners to help them 
meet their duty to listen and act upon the 
patient and public voice contained in the 
Health & Social Care Act 2012. 
 
 
 

This includes developing a strategic framework 
where patients/service users help the team to:

I. Shape the commissioning function at 
 each stage of the commissioning cycle

II. Work with current commissioned services 
 to benchmark meaningful involvement 
 structures to ensure service users have 
 a voice, and providers demonstrate 
 learning and change from patient 
 involvement

III. Support the wider NHS England PPV 
 agenda regionally and nationally

IV. Support the HiJS PPV user group and 
 its Chair

V. Train and support service users to work 
 towards a self-sustaining model of peer 
 support and involvement 

VI. Work effectively with existing user 
 networks and other stakeholders to 
 build a body of service users with interest 
 in becoming “commissioning technicians”

VII. Use social networking and communication 
 strategies to promote on-going 
 recruitment and feedback

 
 

The project will be implemented in three 
steps:-

• Baseline assessment
• Target operating model
• Action plan

KEL - Participate & Inspirit will facilitate each 
step by working with patients, providers, the 
commissioners, and the project development 
group to deliver the expected outcomes. These 
outcomes will ultimately identify standards 
and processes for the initiation, preparation, 
participation and continuation of PPV across 
Healthcare in the Justice System.

The first step will establish “where we are 
now”. Inspirit will be visiting providers and 
commissioners to map the level and activities 
of PPV already taking place and to compile 
a data base of local resources and existing 
good practice. 

The second step will determine the target-
operating model (TOM) “where we want 
to be”. Development of the TOM will be 
undertaken via working in partnership with all 
the key stakeholders and service users. 
 
 
 
 
 


